### Donning Steps: Outside Patient Room
1. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer or Soap and Water
2. Don Gown
3. N95 Respirator *(name and unit must be on N95)*
4. Eye Protection (Face Shield or goggles)
5. Don Gloves, ensure gown cuffs are covered

### Doffing Steps for Multi-Patient Interaction: *Start inside the room at least six feet from the patient*
1. Hand Hygiene (wash with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer or purple wipes)
2. Remove Gown with Gloves together and place in garbage
3. Hand Hygiene (wash with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer)
4. Don New Gloves
5. Disinfect front of Face Shield with Disinfectant Wipe while still on Face, *(Do not Touch inside of Shield)*
6. Doff Gloves and place in Garbage
7. Hand Hygiene (wash with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer)
8. **Exit Room and Close Door**
9. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
   Proceed to next patient room **without removing** Face Shield or N95
   Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
   Don new gown and new gloves

### Doffing Steps for Break or End of Shift: *Start inside the room at least six feet from the patient*
1. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
2. Remove Gown with Gloves together and place in garbage
3. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
4. Don New Gloves
5. Disinfect front of Face Shield with Disinfectant Wipe while still on Face, *(Do not Touch inside of Shield)*
6. Doff Gloves and place in Garbage
7. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
8. **Exit Room and Close Door**
   Continue with one of the below

#### At Break
9. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
10. Doff Face Shield and place in bag for reuse
11. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
12. Doff the N95 mask for reuse *(place face down in paper bag)*
13. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
   **After break, You will Don the same N95 mask** *(Repeat Process during shift)*

#### End of Shift
9. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
10. Doff Face Shield and place in paper bag for reuse *(should be labelled bag with name and unit)*
11. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer
12. Doff N95 mask for reprocessing *(place face down in labelled paper bag)*
13. Hand Hygiene with Alcohol based Hand Sanitizer

**Keep Face Shield on Face the entire time in the clinical area including charting at desk or hallway**

**Do not touch Face Shield or N95 Mask**

**Use a procedural mask on top of N95 for aerosolized generating procedures.**

**You must use a procedural mask over top of N95 at all times if you are wearing goggles.**